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DOCTOR BENJAMIN RUSH,

PROFESSOR OF CHEMISTRY, IN THE UNIVERSI-
TY OF PENNSYLVANIA.

s
Sir,

A S the following thefis contains phyfical obfervations
±\ which do not appear to me to have been ever before
made on fimilar principles of natural philofophy, I there-
fore have juftly confidered no one more proper for me to
dedicate it to, than one whofe diltinguiflied abilities are fo
celebrated, and univerfally known, that my refearches up-
on the fubjed:, mould consequently become the more inte-
refting and fatisfaclrory to the reader ; but if you mould
conceive there was juft room for difference of opinion, I

mould be glad to receive it, and annex it to this fmall pam-
phlet.

To be eminent in furgery, how natural is it to conclude,
that a man muft be capable of performing with eafe and
addrefs, the various important operations which fall with-
in the line of Iris province ; at the fame time we will con-
ceive him fufhciently well verfed in all the fyftematic

branches of anatomy, &c. By the fame rule, we will not
allow a man is a phyfician, becaufe he attends the fick, and
prefcribes remedies for them, unlefs he is capable of {rat-

ing his cafes, and making a report of his method of cure,

fo as to give full fatisfaclion to any learned and approved
faculty of phyficians : but indeed it is to be regretted there

is more room for pretenders to the latter, than to the for-

mer fcience.

The venerable Hippocrates has complained, that in Iris

days many hid their ignorance under ornaments of drefs,

and ftrove to get the good liking of the people by their ap-

pearance at public games. But in thofe more enlightened

ages, it is not a little to be admired, why the legiflature do

not take every poffible means to prevent any fuch impofi-

tions'in the healing art, which is fo interefcingto mankind

in general.

With profound refpecl: and efteem, I am,

Your molt obedient humble fervant,

MICHAEL BOURKE,

, Norfolk, Virginia, Feb. lotb, 1792.





REVIEW, &c.

HAVING lately obferved various fugitive pieces on
the hydrop lobia, of little account, it particularly

drew my attention to a theme which appears to me to have
been but very li tie underftood by nioft 6fthofc who have
attempted to treat upon it.

With aLr.ouifh.ment 1 have obferved them propofe to con-
demn the practice of the ancients, without giving any fuf-

ficient phyfical rcafons, why their practice mould be alto-

gether or in part aboliflied ; for, the want of f'uccefi, in

©ne or mo'-e cafes, is not fufiicient to reie<fl it ; unlefs the
particular ftate of different patients, differently treated,

could be exactly ascertained and ftated ; or otherwife an
error mu t be p oved upon undeniable and known princi-

ples of natural p'nilofophy. However, in the courfe of
thefe enquiries upon the fubjecTt, I fliall endeavour to fhovr

how far they were right, and how far wrong in this rer

fpedt, and at the fame time, we will alfo take the practice

of the moderns into consideration, with a view to eftab-

lifh and make any amendment it would feem to admit of.

There are many methods of cure on record, in this dif-

order, faid'obe eq lally fuccefsful, but moft of them are

ra her chimerical and not to be depended upon ; therefore,

Jt would tend rather to confufe than be of any real ad van*

page, to knfert them.
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The morbid animal poifon, which produces this dread-

ful di (order, caufingno apparent change in the ftate of the

folids and fluids, as the other poifons of this clafs do, ex.

cept on the part to which it was flrft applied ; from this,

one would naturally conclude, the evil was conveyed into

the conftittition by means of the nervous fluid ; and J am
perfaaded, it was reflexions of this nature, that firft led

Boerhaave and Mead to think fo ; I confefs I was ftrongly

attached to this opinion too ; but from the refult of more
ferious reflexion upon that head, I fhall endeavour to prove
that the brain every where throughout the body, and the

cellular membrane, arc the.proper {'eat of it : for this is not
the only diforder of the brain and its productions, which
does not appear to effect any change in the fubftance of it

anywhere.
It is allowed by all, that the bvain is the only fenfible

part of the body, and that it is diffufed over every moving
fibre, in form of a fenfible mucus (which Kirkland calls it,

in his diflertation upon that organ) which fibres are con-

nected by means of the cellular membrane.
The canine virus coming in contact with the human

"body, either i:i a dry or humid ftate, whether with or with-

out a wound, he ftimulus it occanons is flrft felt and at-

tracted by the brain, and is received fooner or later, by
fympathy of affection, into the habit.

Dr. James, in his treatife on this fubject, fuppofes the

cellular membrane is the receptacle of this as well as fome
other infections : indeed it cannot admit of any doubt, that

thofe parts are the feat of it, from the exquifite degree of
fenfibility always manifeft in the poor patient ; the organs
of his fenfes become fo irritable and eafily affected, that die
flighteft breath of air, found to the ear, and light to the eye
become painful and difagreeable.

This irritating caufe, by affe<
rHng the vafcular fyftem in

general, caufes a particular ftrkture on the vefiels, which,
by increafing the action and reaction of the folids and fluids

one upon another, is always productive of thofe inflamma-
tory fymptoms which are conftantly attendant on this difor-

der; which ftrkture on the blood-veflels, which are every
where deftined to feed the brain and nerves with animal
fpirit, thus, by preventing the regular influx of this great
tigent of life and motion into the interftices of the mufcles
and other moving fibres of the body, fpafms and convulfions

are produced. This animal osther, though derived from
jnatter (from the efleuce of our food, and from the circum-

ambient air we breathe) is fo wonderfully fpiritualized,
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tuatwe know neither the nature nor confidence of it,

being indifcernible, and incapable of being received by any
artificial means ; but ftill, we know in a great meafure the
ufes of it to the animal orconomy. 1 may jultly lay, it is this

fubtiie fpirit, which receives the touch of electric fire, and
panes it through the body as quick as thought, which alfo
feems to be the caufe df immediate and remote fympathy ;

and from the following obfervations, I fhall endeavour to
prove, that it is with it the all wife and mighty artilt has
united that intelligent fpirit which he was pleafed to iitfufe

into the human body, fb that a diforder being firft produc-
ed, in that which I call the animal fpirit, from the evil

effect of the canine virus received into the habit, the facul-

ties of the rational foul become fo depraved, that towards
the clofe of this melancholy cataftrophe, the wretched vic-

tim really thinks, at the approach of every violent paroxyfm,
he is changed into a dog, which we may clearly underftand
from his barking and fhapping at his belt friends, and foam-
ing at the mouth as thofe animals do in this diforder ; and as

he finds this dreadful change coming upon him at intervals,

he warns his friends cf it, and tells them to keep out ofhis
way.
Let us reflect for a moment, that the eternal wifdom in

all ages and at all times, doth prefide over the actions of
men ; and when we do or will to act contrary to the light

of understanding given us to avoid evil and do good, he
feems immediately to take notice of it, and inlorms tiro

body of the injuftice done, either againft him, or ourfelves,

or others, by finking us with terror, and with a felf-con-

vietion of our own guilt ; which move or lefs diforders the

whole frame, and throws every moving fibre into aflate of
tremor and fpafin, which not unfrequently deitroys the ra-

tional faculties ; and brings on lefler degrees of madnefs :

though ftill, 1 am perfuaded that fuch diforders frequently

have many other remote and proximate caufes, but ftill, as

they aremoft commonly fpiritual, they almoil always baffle

the ufe of medicine, which is God's fecond caufe of health.

Thus the moral conduct lias a good or evil tendency to-

wards the health of mind and body, which are evident

proofs of the exiftence of a juft and all wife God.
After a nice examen and diflection of a perfon who died

of the hydrophobia, which mr. Fauvrey had performed,

he gives us the following conjectural account.
" The nature of the poifbri is fuch, that it diflblves thebal-
" famic and nutricious parts of the blood, whence the veins
" are dried up, fo as not eafily to admit any blood from
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" arteries, and the arterial blood by this means fuftaining

" the action and impieflion of" its veflels fo long a time, is

" (till further diubWed, attenuated and fpiritualized, and

« thusfent in too great quantity and with too great rapidity

" to the brain, whence thofe convulfions aad dilh actions,"

&c.

Although the dread of water is a fymptom particularly

afcribed to this fpecies of madnefs, flill we find it is nei*

ther peculiar to it, nor always attendant on it, for it has

been obferved that this remarkable fymptom is proper to

fome fevers and fome particular inflammations, &c.

The fmallelt particle of the faliva ofa mad dog is fuffici-

ent to produce the infetftion, and if it fnould take effedf, it

will firfr. produce pain, inflammation, and ulceration on
the part, before the terrible fyiuptoms appear, though
the wound, if any there be, fhould entirely heal and
difappcar ; the neighbouring parts fiilf. begin to be

affected with pains fimilar to thofe in the rheumatifm,
till by degrees the poifon is received into the vifcera

and vital parts. From the fi.ft there will be always
obfervable a conffant conftriction in the gullet, together

with a difficulty of f\\ allowing. But if the patient is af-

fected at the fight of liquid, a horror feizes him, and if he
itrives to drink, fpafns are produced, with anxiety and lofs

of fenfe ; there is conftantly a particular ftricture and
heavinefs on the breaft, and a ftrt'ggling, as it were, for

breath obferved : a fighing,a nardea, and a vomiting, which
tightnefs and feemiug weight upon the breaft, increafe to-

wards the clofe of this melancholy fcene-. an unufualflow of
faliva then comes on ; an involuntary emiffion of femen and
priapifm alfo : the fever and third increafe ; the urine be*

comes lixivious and in fmall q iant't<es ; the tongue hangs
out, and the mouth foams ; the pulfe becomes throbbing and
convulfive ; the ftrengrh fails ; cold fweats come on, and the
miferable patient foon expires in the fpafms.

Although at pre rent we are doubtful whether the ca-

nine poifon is the effect of morbid action of the parts en-

dowed with life ; or whether it p-occeds foma more re

-

mote'jcaixfe, yet it is molt probable, as dogs in general are

apt to feed upon putrid cadaverous fubflances with great
avidity, the gas which is fenarated from fuch in a pu-
trid or other evil Irate of fermentation in their ftomachs
may be capable of producing fuch evil effects ; it is alfo

very probable, the gaftrir piice with which thofe animals
are fnpplied, which enables them to diflblve and digeir.
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digeft bones fwallowed wholly and entire, contributes not
a little to the more fpeedy extrication and production or"

this kind of mephitic air, in greater quantities, in a given
time, than could pollibly be effected by a flower operation
of the like procefs in other animals, who are not p«flefled

of fuch a quick digefting menllruum.
Let us obferve, that under fimilar circum fiances, as to a

faulty digeflion in the human body, approaching to an acid

or other evil flate of fermentation in the flomach and pri-

mx vis, it is always productive of nervous difordeis and
fpafms, more or lefs, and of low fpirits : confequently the

more immediate, or proximate caufe of thofe difeafes, ad-

mits of a very ftriking analogy. Therefore, it is highly

probable, if we were to live lefs upon animal, and move
upon vegetable diet, diforders of this nature would be

lefs prevalent.

Dr. James has obferved, that this kind of madnefs, pro-

perly belongs to the canine genus, confifting of three fpe-

cies, viz. dogs, foxes, and wolves, to whom only it feems

inherent and natural, fcarcely ever appearing in other ani-

mals, except it be inflicted by thofe of the dog kind.

Some are of opinion, the canine poifbn is of an acid,

and fome again fuppofe it to be of an alkaline nature; but

from my ideas of the nature and firfl caufe of it, I am Uriel;]y
in favour of the former opinion ; admitting the exiflence

of serial acid, derived from putrid animal fubftancei, which
repels flame and extinguishes fire : in whatever ihape, and

in whatever flomach it is generated, it always acts more or

lefs upon the living principle.

Dr. Seleg, who has written upon this fubject, thinks the

pervagum and intercoflal nerves, are the feat of this com-

plaint, becaufe mod of the fymptoms happen where thefe

nerves are interfperfed ; from whence it appears that the

ftomach is the principal and original feat.

By way of a caution to the reader, it may not be ami ft

to infert the pathogmonic figns of madnefs in dogs, accor-

ding to Boerhaave, as follows. " He neither eats nor

drinks ; he looks fad and fallen, and runs at any thing in

his way, whether man or beafl, known, or unknown ; with

a murmuring noife, but without barking, nodding as if he

was overpowered with fleep, and endeavouring to hide hini-

felf." Others alfb obferve, that a dog not infected, upon

fmelling the infected one, will fhun him, and run away

with horror ; and that thofe creatures will become difor-

dered if they go into kennels where mad dogs have been

kept • but it was never known that mankind received

2
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the infection any other way, than by coming in contact with
the poifbn.

It is very remarkable, that this animal virus fometimes
lies dormant for many months ; but in general it appears in
three or four weeks : and if in fix weeks no figns of" the dis-

order appear, a perfon is ufually concluded to be fafe. How-
ever we have had inftances of its appearing in two or three

days after the bite : yet there are alfo inftances, well attes-

ted, in which, one or two years have elapfed before it had
taken place, which, though it mould feem curious and myf-
tcrious in this diforder, I think it is no lefs obfervable in the
fmall pox, meafles, venereal difeafe, and in fhort, in all

other kinds of malignant infection, or contagious miafma-
ta floating in the atmofphere. Thefe phenomena, I fhall

take upon me to explain as follows, although I have never
known either ancient or modern writers to fay any thing
Satisfactory upon that head.

If we turn our thoughts on chemiftry, we may fee how
many various operations of it tend to prove that there is a
power in bodies, properly called repulfion, which prevents
them from uniting together, after they have approached
each other to a certain point, which is as real and asabfolute
as the power of attraction. Though ftill from changes inci-

dent to matter, it is, under fuch circumftances, ftill fubject
to the laws of attraction. That thofe refpective powers are
as proper to the living fubject, as to other material bodies,
cannot be denied from the following observations, and I be-
lieve the one to be equally various with the other. How
evident does the power of repulfion appear in local gan-
grenes, where we fee the chemical properties of the found
and living parts form a feparating action from thofe of the
morbid and unSound : the found and elaltic fibre, by the force
ofcohefion, preferving its natural form and fhape: and the ra-
refying effect of fire in the circumambient air, the bulk ofthe
fluid parts being inceflantly enlarged ; the fire acting by
pulfation, as well as diftenfion, it conftantlyexcites the elaftic

fibre to action, and fo maintains motion and vital heat. In
fpacelous or gangrenous cafes, one part of the living fub-
ject preferves life and motion, whilft a diflblution and de-
ftruction enfues in another, by lofing its fixed air, after a
fpecies of fermentation is commenced, although the air is a
common medium by which the union of parts is preferved,
ftill, if it was received into the found parts, it would pro-
mote a like diflblution and deftruction there. But thofe
Sound and living parts are ftill pvelerved from its deftruc-
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iive quality, by their retaining clue degrees of denfity and
cohefion in their own component parts.

Let us further obferve, that the tender and delicate con-
stitution of the folids, not opprefled with grofs humours, is

exquifitely fenfible, if unattended with any difbrder in the

brain or nerves, which acutenefs of fenfibility is various in

different habits and climates, as the former are more or
lefs full ; and as it approaches to greater or lefler degrees,

the fympathy of affection and fymptoms appear fooner or

later.

The tenfe and lax fibre we know are by nature predifpo-

fed to favour the proximate caufe of difeafe, the former by
exciting too much heat, and the latter too little in the ani-

mal economy ; but when it is fo happily difpofed as to be
neither too tenfe nor lax, the offices of fecretion and excre-

tion are in fuch ftate well and duly performed ; becaufe the

heat of the body confequently falls between extremes
which conftitute that falutary ftate in which we are lefs fuf-

ceptible of the remote caufe of difeafe.

Cullen diftinguifhes two fpecies of this diforder. The hy?
drophobia rabiofa, when there is a defire of biting, and
the hydrophobia fimplex, when there is not any fuch de-

fire.

Celfus, Galen, Mead, and Etmuller, all recommend in

this, as well as in other venomous cafes, to enlarge the

wound made by the bite, by a circular incifion and fcarifica-

tion, to apply a cautery to it, and keep it open for at leaft

forty days : but as this method appears rather too harfh, I

fhall beg leave to advife a far preferable one, which is by

the moderns now confidcred as a fpecific ; they fcarify the

part, and fprinkle cantharides every fecond or third day

into the wound, and keep it open for a confiderable time.

But if the poifon is firft received on a bony or tendinous

part, I would by all means recommend the practice of the

people of Connecticut—for, it is confidently laid, they ne-

ver have experienced any ill effects in fuch cafes, from their

ufual treatment. They rub a handful of fait and water well

on the part, and lay a parcel of fait thereon, and wrap it

up in different folds of a wet cloth, dipt in the fame fait

water.
Under this head I fhall alfo mention the following in-

ftance of a cure, which is really worth notice, which was

taken from the records of the Britifh royal academy of fci-

ences. A maid of twenty years of age, having all the fymp-

toms, was bathed in a tub of river water, wherein a bufhel

of fait had been diflblved; they plunged her in naked, again
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and again, till harrafTed almoft to death ; they then left her

fitting in it quite fenfelefs: when me came to herfclf, me was
fiirpnied to find herfelf looking at the water without any
concern.

I am of opinion that this practice may be ufed with
great advantage in far advanced and defperate cafes ; pro-

vided the perton was of a lax and loofe habit of body (ai

to the constitution of the folids) but if it mould happen to

be the revcrfe, I flunk the patient might be prepared for

the fait bath by blood letting. From the nature and pene-
trability of fea fait, it does not appear to me, that there is

any method that promifes fuch a fpeedy relief as this ; it

is calculated not only to counteract the evil tendency of
the poifon, but alfo to fapply the defect of vital heat, and
filpport the exhaufting Strength, without breaking the
cralio of the fluids, as mercury does.

And what is fliill more perfuafive, the frequent and Hid-

den plunging of the patient over head and ears in fea wa-
ter, after the bite, has been generally reckoned to be the
belt and i urefl: prefervative in this difeafc. In thofc advanc-

when the poifon feems to be received into the vi-

tal parts, there is no probability of fucceeding with mercu-
ry, though it is mo(t commonly received into practice, in

the cure of this malady.
Alexipharmic drinks, with teftaceous powders, were fo

much extolled among the ancient phyficians, that Galen af-

firmed nobody had ever died, who ufed this remedy : thefe

abforbent earths were to be taken every day for forty da\rs

firx efiively, either alone or with Gentian root and Frank-
incenfe in wine.
The ancients having moft commonly practifed blood let-

tin £T
?

iii fuch cafes, perhaps their method of cure, princi-

pally on this account, was the beft ; which I am perfua-

ded, they had advifed, rather to keep the patient low, and
hi> fbengrh under; than that they ever fuppofed a pletho-

r redundance of humours had any fhare in them.
It i« certain, that where a ftriciure lies upon the vef-

iioni an irritating caufe, as I have before fufliciently

ftated, the bulk of the humour mult be leflened by vene-
. ion, to bring on a relaxation, and fo give a free and ea-

inftux to frcfli animal fpirit into the interltices of the
mufcles, and facilitate the progrefs of the cure by the help
of proper remedies.

This is not the only cafe in which we are not to depend
upon the pulfe with refpect to blood letting. In fome ple-

thoric cales, the veflels are fo overcharged and diflendcd
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beyond their natural degree of contraction, and their tonic
powers fo impeded, that the puliation is fcarcely to be felt,
without any appearances of an acute or inflammatory dif-
order

: but we muft have other convincing proofs of ple-
thora, before this ferious and delicate operation mould be
performed.

I am more particular on this point, becaufe there are fo
many various opinions for and againft the neceflity ofblood-
letting in the hydrophobia.
From the aflertions of the ancients, and their rational me-

thod of cure, I am perfuaded that the acrimony peculiar to
this difeafe, may be deftroyed more ways than one.
To thofe who are but little flailed in phyfics, it may ap-

pear, that there are various ways and means by which we
may relieve one and the like complaint, proceeding from a
defect of the vital heat ; ftill, fuch ways and means muft
not differ eflentially in nature, to accomplifh the great de-
fig11 of aflifting and fupporting the living principle. This
comparifon holds good with refpect to the former obferva-
tion.

i It muft be the like cafe in this diforder, as in others ;

when it is far advanced, there are but very faint hopes of
fuccefs ; however, although the fymptoms of fubfultus ten-
dinum are prefent, we muft ftill fee what art can do ; let
blood firft, and repeat the operation, till the patient faints ;

the next day try the fait bath, and after two or three days'
repetition, apply the ftrong'mercurial ointment by friction,
fo as to raife a very gentle ptyalifm, give opium and anti-
monials or other perfpiratives, to relieve ipafmodic ftric-

ture ; and keep the patient principally upon a milk and
vegetable diet, with ripe and acetous fruits, and allow a
moderate ufe of generous wines : and when occafion fhall

require to loofen the belly, or free it from any acrid mat-
ter it may be troubled with, it is beft to be done by injec-
tion or fome very mild and gentle aperient. The fore, or
part whereon the poifon was firft received, may be treated
as before directed.

A frequent ufe of the warm bath is inadmiflible ; becaufe
it debilitates the habit, and renders it unfit for taking pro-
per means. Although it gives a temporary relief in fpafmo.
die ftricture, the evil conferences it is afterwards att en.
ed with, by far exceed any good it may do otherwife.

THE END.
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